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During the coding twelva months I shall
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the lowest prices.
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HALF SOLES

1704 Second Ave.
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TEE PASSING YEAR.

What I89G Witnessed in Rock
Island.

S.

THE CROHOLOGIGAL EL7IE W.
3.

IIVailous Uasasatwgw Taa liars
Into I. h1 Um.rf-T- b Rwor.l at cria.l 17.

la Umi Couu tj- r- Matters F.tsw f :

V.f Interest.
Tns Akgcj presents on the last i

issue of the year its annual chrono-
logical review of the event that have
entered into lucal his tonr. The rec
ord is perhaps more diversified iha- -

has been the case in foromr years,
and particularly distinguished, it is
sad to say, by the revelation aid
tragic termination within the county
or one of the most atrocious crimin-
al careers known to the countrj-'-
dark annals. The disclosures made by .

The A i.e. 1 s in the Bastion case are jet .

loo mmiliar to the minds of the peo
ple to justify mote than a passing
reference to the more important de-
velopments

.

in what proved to be
very distinctly the most notable hap
pening 01 the vear in Kock island .

county. There were numerous note
worthy cveuts in the way of contest"
in matters of public policy in which
nterest was aroused to an unu.-iia- l

degree. t

KVrniS OI I BO lew. .

The review of the year month by
month is appended: sjl

JANfAKY.
1. Death of Susan Illaokt jro. at Chicago,

aged M.
L Deatb of Editor J. 15. Daafurih. at San

Ja.se. rial arod 77.
10. Uuildins of Mr. Laara Terry ..: :alu Fifth

avenue. clamaKCtl fc!.0UO by lire
. M. S. Carttcri Co.. of S'.. Louis, iiven tV.e

contract for the erection of the lower sa
bnuire at a coat of fKrJ.OUO.

i. Alfred F. Flaniiran. a on the
Kock Island road, falls between the care SO.
and is frizhtfnlly mangled and Villed.

Death or Laurunt Kiel, aged 78, from the
effect of an accident.

28. Oeatb of Samuel Heat v. aired .V. at Hanm- - 1.

ton.
:5i. John I.. Sullivan, the puuiUst. jumps from

a Peoria paajjeawer train near Calva. and
isseverelv iniured. 2.

30. Death of William Hawthorne, aired 6J. 4.

Fred N cuman f all from a tree in the court
yard ;ind I killed. V.

31. Death at M:lan of Howard McCuilocb.
aged iff. II.

Deaiii ol Mrs. Gertrude Meyer, aged C7.

IKUKCAHV.
5. Death of John Altmann, of Hampton. 16.

aired 19.
7. Death of Ephriam Warren, of Hampton,

ared si. .11

13. William Moore murderously attacked by
hLs wife, who slashes him with a raxor at 88.
their home in Coal Valley township.

17. Charles Eire, aired 11. drowned in the Mis-- ! 59.
sissippi at Cordova. 30.

25. Draw of the new Kock Island bridge swept
awat by the ice. 31.

. Frederick Kuscbmanu found dead in the
road near Henry llastiau's farm in lllaek
la . i: township. Coroner s jury returns a IS.

venliet of accident. Tin: Ahous in its first
issue thereafter advances the murder
theory, and urges a rigid investigation by 14.
the authorities.

MARCH. in.
9. The A ecus finds that John I.auderlck.

who was succeeded by Fred Kitsch' iaun
as Henry Hastian's hited man. canrot be SO.located, and traces the parties t;i..liy of
the Kuschinarn murder near to home.

10. James Johnson died from un accdent at
the Uixrk island bridge.

Johu It. Steuiiuer, the Milwaukee engineer,
dies, nred U..

11. Death of I.. of Port Itvrju. aged 07.
12. Death of Mrs I.. Lo:, aired 19

Tm: A it.l intimates that the munlererof
Fred Kuschnianu is knoivn. and that it will
uot be loni.' before he w BJ lie in the clutches
of the law. theste declarations f.illowlnr
a visitor HasiLin to Tint Aaous offlcc and
act! a subsequent ivit of a iti.i's repro-sen- -

14.tativcs to tue i i ' in :aim
Henry liastian. supposed destroyerol Fred 5.Kiisotimann. nang nitnsei:
Heath or Thomas Jnunstiio. aced I"

MIT. Death or Mrs. Charles l'foh. a el Ti
IV. Death or Mrs. P. M. Stearns, or Muline.

aed SB.
21. Till. Aifir-- - unres an Invest Ion of the I.

Hastian larm. here it intimates soniethius;
tcmltns: to clear up the mystery or JohnIvjderhach's a hereabouts murbtts? round.

a. The a boi s discovers thai Fritz Kjreinsen.
another hired m.ia on the Haitian farm,
mysteriously disappeared.

25 Map-ha- fco worked lor Henry B
liastian in Is.'. The Aucrs tinds. Ls also j

mbaJne.
Deth of Jacob Willms. a'cd 42

28. Frenh Holli-ie- r. ot Port llyron. killed iu a 4runaway in this city. ... t .l 27.
Dcatii of Mrs. Mary K DuH"hcs. aved W. 5

APR1U
1. Basaalaja of John lotiderbab unearthed 9

1.3 . :ii . .Ki.tL-u.a.-) 3 luiunuu . .1 litiLi
01 iit-ur- 1... ..in

S. Came liastian. sifter of Hen'y BajaBajn. j
10.

says that Kinst Mtutr, who used to work
on the Haitian larm. dlsappc aied aiio'it i

ten years airo. and never afterward
beard froci. Coroner's jury finds Henry ;

I las'i. in as the murderer or John Lauder- -
1C

7. ... .... -- f- made as to the w!.crealnut-- s of 10.Axe! Stenbenr. another supposed victim
or the liastian farm.

3. A ujrust Johnson another mat who wor'sed JOfor tieury Hastian. cannot ne loca'.eii
14. Hoard of education ree:eots Jams E

Ament to the supenntendeney of the Kock
Island publi'S schools arainst the protest or

22.a number or citizens petition. Then
a OiTbt airatnst the superintendent

by the teachers, tbeir rriends and Tut Ah
c:r.

IB. Heath of Mrs ianabeth Schcarer, aged ;o.
19. Deith or J. Koss MilU. a-- ed t:
"I. Heath of Mrs. G A Martin, aired fi3.

Heath or John Ho lmun a'ed 13.
2s. Corr-ne- r holds another luijuest over F. ed

kusebmann's rrma.ns. and the mrv re- -

cords Henry s isn as his murderer,
i'eaih of Daniel Daly, area '.Death of James Dixon, aged S3.

A V.

2. Death of A. H. llrrant, ol Molire. aeed 51.
7. Home of HAward Qufnlaii in South Park

destroyed bv tire at a loss of kuo
. Heath of Miss Daisy I. Uardy.

la. Leo DeBaets. of Moltpe, killed in boardins
a tram at Cambridge. .

1G. Kock Island and vicinity visited by a cy
clone

. demolishlnx the
new .." Congreirational ehnroh at tba
latter place, and k'Uirig Maurice Kv a:is.

1". Death of John 1! Kddy. aged 71.
71 Death of lfonjamin Careton. aged 64
25. IVath or Mrs. ElUabeth Aliely. of Rural

aged HS. I
27. Fire does ?7ti0 damages at J. A. Bar:s"

commission house on Third avenue.
juaa.

4. Island C lty Cycle rluh is formed.
8. Fritz i.reve a bricklayer, found dead in

the cellar of the federal lm.idi.ig
Judge John R. Eden, resigus the pre-- i

dency or the Western hosttal for the in-
sane, and is sucoeeded by T J. Medlll. Jr.

Serjs.t onal shooting of Bartender John
Lane at Banns' saloon by Walter Ulertsen.
a Chicago j man.

Djatn or H. u norton. or Hamntoo. aged 74. i

! Kmmet Kehoe. aged 21 of Milan, killed at
V nn s Mine at Coal v alley

10. James S. WlvtU. aged 2. drowned at
ku

Weddin? of Hr race Walker Jones and KLss
Bope Urant Curtis.

Body of H Schwartz, a traveling man who
d. round in the river near Moiine.

15. City council adopts an ordinance to tm
prove the Rock I land

17. llci'sTChets and burglars reap a rich har
vest in Rock htaasl on the oocasion of -e

visit of Buffa. Hill's show
2d. Mrs. Feister tided in an acealent in 2. ma

township
S. Death or Frederick Freebore. of Co-.-l Va -

ley. aged 7.
24. Charles Cbriatopbcr-oD- . an Insane patient.

drowned in Rock rlv er.
3S.

ssjflK
Iroaper DeSme t 15. dies of pork pois- -

38. Laying of the corner itooe of the
Lutheran eharch

3. Joe Van Hwe, ared 8, boraed to death.

B School elect ion hi which the iM4) war. en
on tue retention of Rum J lwm wa at tained ay llr. C It K

J. U. Kerr, a eauulidau-s- . but who we're
overweeimtarrrly tlefrated hy l :,r nu
meal, w uich sustaine-- l C H. Ma.-- ....:, si...
K A. Duoaldsoo. a bo were elec:ed i, a
major. 'o of 1.17a. l

JCtV.
Comer stone lay tut of Memorial Christian
church

Death or Solomon R Stephens.
lUack Hawk Inn by Are with a
loan or flO.OSS.
Board of education accepts the rr
'..on o! Sunt Jam - K A mem.
DawU or H. J. Lowe, mrad at San an
tonio. Tea.
InjaihofF O Jehnaon s ed so
WUliam Parker, ared Sj drawaed

acr.nsr.
Pror R G. Vounu ehi'en ror mperlnten
dent or the Kock Island pubi c scb..!-ivat- h

ol J. C. Halter at Valley Fa.. Kaa
Uealh ol Mrs. Caroline aee.1 rt

,
Death of Thorn . Sharti ttl !s. arrd v.
Charles Ncwberv arowncd in Kck nver
W. J. Bryan, democratic pr. sklenual cand
M Jane Foiter aired ST. dies at South i

Ileurbu
Capt. Jo Lontr slabs Capt James Osborn j

at Davenport, (or which often- Ua is sub- -

sequentiv indicted and lined SlUO I
.lunn Karnes, a brsJJteman on the Kock I

and. k: at llrooklyn.
Dcalbof Kert C Swayne. aged
Annual picnic of Modern Woodtnea
Opentn.' of a session of the Grand
.rattv Veterans association ot the Tenth
c ongresslonal dtatrtal.

Eacl De Wttt. aged S. drowned at Moline.
l;ath of John tlrovor. aged 74.

ak stern Woodmen pnrchasw'a site on TLird
avenue and F.MU-tetnt- street, on which
to ssrect their head oftlees.

Death or Mrs. Jacob I'assnaeht ai-"-d S3.
Dca-t- of Valentine Dhiweiler. agi d TV.

Death ol George Allea, ot Port Uvron.
aed 7a

or Richard Stanton, aired 73.
I.ayiu:T or the corner stone of the Illinois
Weste: n hospital to tba insane.
Death i f Lorenzo Parmemer. of EMtrlng-ton- .

age d 78.
UeventL' annual reunion of the Ninth Illi-
nois Volu nlear Cavalry Veterans' aasocui
tion.
Arrest oi 1 A. Wade, the Chicago attor
ney, indicts d here ior obtaining goods

raise prt'tecsea.
Death Stf IfcH John I Corcoran, aged 07.
Rev. F. W. Merrell. preachers his
farewell as of the First M tchurch, being svocecded by Rev. C. O.

Death of Mrs. K.i. il.c li Koscmiial. aged Hi
lieatb of 3&muelWl.im. aged S4.
Miss Kate Drost wins a auit for K000
against tue cuv or IfocK Island

Mri. Dr. F as Foulds Milled at Alton.
Gov. Altgeld speaks Nu Re-c- Island and .

OCToRKH.
Charles Greder. aged 11. run down and
killed by street ear.

Death or Cap'.. John J. McConoeuie. aged ST.
Death or George Groom, ttged J

Death ol Abraham Loeb. aged 65.
James H. Dunlea, a ed I" killed by falling

from a Peoria train.
Death of Mrs. J. D. Ha.. berg, or Canoe
Creek, aged 88.

Death ol Hon. George A. Castleman atnan Antonio.
John Gleckncr. aged 35. accidentally killed

at the Rock island btMge.
George York, or Milan, killed at Muscatine.
Death ol Mrs- Adam Maucker, or South
ll tf U Island, aged H4.
Meeting or the K 1. grand lodge or Illi-
nois.
William J. llr. an. dentocra: ie presidential
candidate, speaks in Kock Island.
lVath of Mrs. Anne Tobin aged SK.

C. D. Gordon sues Kiward H. Dorland. or
Chicago, ror s5.tmi damages.
Death or K N. Hollister. of 1'ort llyron
aged 59.

KOVKMKEIt.
Death or C A. Martin, aged

Bcbool building 7 onlered ci'med lor a werk
on accountor the prevalence of diphtheria.
William Kevin- of Hillsda.e. aged CO. run

down and killed bv an engine,
Death of Mrs. Maver Kosenlteld. aged 40

1. a .l. of WiUlani O'Neill, aged 4.
F. M. Keener, ajed W, dies from being over

heated.
Semi annual meeting or the Chri.tlan En
deavor union or the Iresbyicriaa church
at Coal Vs'ley.

M.-s- Henry llastian. wire or the lliack
Hawk nmrderer. I: les a petition in Shi clr
cult court nskine enaisKioii to assume her
maiden name. Jolinson. ar.d tliat her chil-
dren Im allowed to take the name ot John
sou.
IVath o! Mr- F K. Rohhins agc.1 in

Head officers ot the Modern Woodmen meetnere to consider plans for the new hedoRlce building: the plan of Draek 4, Kernsbtng adoptel.
Annual exhibi lion of the Western Illinois
Poultry arid Pet Stock ..v.. elation.
rdtrar (.'ox. ol Sears, aged 17. aceidcntally
shot and killed
Heath of Mrs. Jonas I'nger. ol South Rock
1 .land, aged 01.

UK' EM HER

New Rock Island bridge opened to travel
'lock Island Club organized
Committee or the city council, who uj.

ed the Twenty fourth street stormdrain, say the job Is a first claws one hut
Aid Kennedy follows with sensation! aile

with reference to material
' vmnasinm of Augustana colic e damaged
T.f bv tireSjigtneer James w Dyer killed m a wreck,

ion the Kock Island near llrookl)n
llieath of Omn Skinner, ot Hampton town
Wiio. aged 7ii.

' 1'. H jppe the tailor, falls.
The Rock Island Club incorporates and
lieCls officers
The Rock Islar. 1 p.ajtoft!ce hulldlng thrown

10 the pubi c.
fc ad uodv of W. A Hloroitul-.- i of Molinc.
ftaad and foul play suspected

Dcah of Joha llarton. of Coal Valley.
at 10.

KoI Island Count-- . Farmers' Institute meetaaftKenoids.
IWrar Swan, of Molinc. aged 21 killed at
ilf Sylvan Steel works.
DtJ. A. Vincent, of .springfleki. appointed

of the Western 1.1. 1.0. . bo- -

pihl for the Insane.
Ddiicalion of the Herman I: ar.ge.ieal
Lrberan Emanuel church.

Sclifcr. club cnaages Its aumc to Sher.dan
Sam
Iith or Mrs. Mae Clark, aged r.

Tit full intensity of livin? is
reacted only by the perfectly healthy.
SicMess discouuts the capacity for
erij'inient. If bis body is all out of
oroi and rnn-dow- n. be will not be
a'uli to enjoy anything, no matter
bo fall of enjo ment it msy bo for
oth - people. If he is jut 1 little
bit at ot order, if he "is not sick,
butlocso't feel just right' be wit!
onl be able to anjoy thiaga in a
bal hearted sort of way. The nearer
be s to beinir nerfectlv wll. the
nealsr will his capacity 'f r eniov- -
mck bo perfect. If tbis cond tioo
doeki't exist, something ought to lie
dott. That meaoa nine cases in ten
thetase of Dr. Pierce's Uolden Me

It works diracfly on
thai digestive organs, and on tba
blojj and through these on every
tlsae of the body. It makes the ap-pel- ie

good, digestion and nutrition
pert ft and supplies rich, red blood
to ril the tissues, building up solid,
heatbful flesh.

Aid 21 eants in one-ca- nt stampi
to lorid s Lfispensarv Hedical Aso- -

Iciatpti. BulTalo, N and rec ire
irJ nerce s 10O8 page C mmna
Sersr iLdical Advi promseiy
illukrated

W. timrm & Fnlrf I n .

TUe laxative Brnmo Quinine Ta'.-lets- )

All drugpiits refnad the
mofty if it fails to care. 26 setts

BKS Tea Teas Biwlas IS
I sill replace tree ail work that I

Mvi done dnriaw the past 10 yi
act sausfattory.

a m.IT 17

SUGAR MEN I1EARD

Saccharine Subject Up Before
Oingley's Committee.

THOSE IHTERE3TED DO 10T AGREE.

Iratsn Wasst Bisural rmmin.
Bas--rs Owl, vwniai Dm. ilaai Mat
Ailiaiwln Aw Argaasiaw Saw awaaiks

an lull allinal Mlwr CamSirsian
I'raaMeai u tiiihS rillgalu
Washlnaton. Dec U. The

actiedale was the ratSJcct of the
inrrs before the ways and means com-- .
mil lee y, . day and It was the moat
ntereatlnK as well a. the moat tmpor- -

taot schedule so far rottatderrd. The
cunnictlns; interests of the producers.
reliners and Importers went brousjht
out In sharp contrast. The nroducers
wanted hialier duties all alone the Ha
and the refiners prrsatd for hlaher du-
ties on refined and not so hlgti on raw
sugars. The latter were ei . anx-
ious that In Impoeine countervailing
duties against exiort bounty countries
the additional duty should be levied
only t the refined article.

John Fair, Solon Humphreys and P.
J. Smith, of New York, represented the
IrniMsrters; Colonel J. D. Hill, of New
Orleans, represented the susfar crow-ers:

W. J. McCann. of lhlladelphla, the
reflnera. and Henry T. Oxnard. ofUntnd
Island. MM .. and Herbert Myrk k. the
beet auarar interests. Frnnrla T. Thur-er- .

a New York racrrhunt, and J. H.
Sypher. of thlj city; Bishop Thomaa It
Cutler, of I iah. and R. it. Allen, of
Nebraska, ins., made argument, while
Senator Perkins, of California, subn.it-te- d

a printod brier.
Speaks for apeelOe U at law.

Solon Humphreys explained the
of an ad valorem tariff on

rugnt, and nmdu a pi a for a specific
"The change." he said, "was

unanimously demanded by the trade.
Ad valorem valuations were unjn t and
impractical on account of fluctuatlona
In prices. Higher prices for raw sugar
undoubtedly would be the result of the
schedule asked." Humphreys contin-
ued, "but the advance would be so
t nmll It would not be felt by tin- aver-
age family. Senator Perkins showed
that the connumptlon of Imported sugar
by the United States m about l.Tuo.ooo
tons a year, all of whir h. If the sugar
Interest la protected, he said, eaa be
produced In a few years within our
borders. The Importance of the beet
sugar Interests waa set forth. H being
argued that the benefits conferred upon
a country by giving a new source of
revenue to Its farmers furnished the
reasons for the protection of beet sugar
by foreign notions.

Oxnard IHarnw a Bwwnty.
Henry T. Oxnard advocated a bounty

of of a cent per pound on home-
made sugars, one fourth to go off at
the end of each four years, the whole
bounty to cease In twelve years.

"Do you bellovethatabounty wculdl
permanent T" asked Payne. "You re-
member that lu I' 1 you opposed It on
the ground that It could not be made
permanent.

"Yea." replied Oxnard. "I think II
would be permanent because I believe
the Republican party will continue In
power.

Lumberman Bawafc Waxhlns-ton- .

The committee appointed at the con-
vention of lumbcrnian held in Cincin-
nati nn the ISth Inst . reached Wash-
ington yesterday. They will be given a
hearing By the nays and means com-
mittee todav.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomaa. of Junction
City. 111., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that were
was no hope for her. bat two bottles
01 ur. sung s New Discovery com
pietciy cared her and she says it
saved her life. Thomas Eggers, 13
Florida street, San Francisco, suf- -

fured from a dreadful cold. aDoroach- -
cousamption, tried without rs

salt evervthine else, then boaeht
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples.
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this mcdicino in coughs and eoMs
Free trial bottles at Harts file- -
mayor's drug store. Regular sire.

J cents and f 1.

Half rare Pas-s- ta law 1KST.
Clergymen and others entitled to

half fare permits are requested to
flle their applications f jr same at
once in order that permiu may be re-
ceived by Jan. 1, 1S97. Blanks can
be procured at R. I. 4 P. depot, foot
of Twentieth street. One application
only is necessary to procure permit
over all lines in the Western Passen-
ger association, same as for 1896.

K. Stockuouss,
General Ticket Agent.

'Mystic Cure" for
and neuralgia cures la I to $ days.
Its action upon tba system Ls re-
markable and mysterious. It re-
moves at ones the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
urst dose greatly relieves, 7k cents.
Sold by Otto Urotiaa. druggist. Kock
Island, and Gnst Bohlogel t Son. K0
West Second street. Davenport.

Kain. possibly thunder showers,
tonight and Friday; vary little
change in temperature. Easterly
winds. Today's temperature 62.

r. J w.u, 01

Tho tisst sa ve in .be world tor
cnts. sruisas, sores, oicajrs, salt
rLoao, fever sores, setter, iksnpsl
kr.ndJ, etllbisins. corns aad all akU
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Christmas Souvenir.

Bode I&hnii --Brewing Co.

Telephone 1C38.
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We extract teeth positively painless with an application

to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform consequently nottanger.
For a short time we will present our patrois with a tube oftooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.
AU our ork ,guaranteed for ten years. Come snd see us

Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlor.
East Third
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The Bridje Line Cars wfli take you to our store

Corner Third and Harrison street.
DAVENPORT.


